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The Wichita f(lgle

. . sen. Bob DoiEi Seized an o~p()rtunity at a news conference Friday to
slam his party's opPc>nents bY' criUclzlng presidential candidate · -Bill
atriton's closing speech at the Democratlc Convention.
"He must be ashamed of Congfess_ I. couldn't believe It," Dole
·
1 tl
f
tqld reporters alter the ded ca on o
a•new Department of Veterans Affait's regional office In Wichita. "He
never mentioned Co~ once."
.
Dole, who noted that Democrats
have controlle4 CongJ'e$ for decades, then ·quipped that he didn't
think Ointon would ever have to
work with ·Congl'e$ •anyWay. Later,
he f!dmitted that President Bush has
plenty o~ problems in the country to
ad~. ·~He ~tter drop·tile fishing
J)ole and wor~~; Dole said.
'Al:SO on Friday, the scramble was
on .for Ross Perot backers now that
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pentathlon

~cluqeS. : th~

. ~unde!JI, a _natlv1! .of 200-meter races and I am proud
~·
··-on tne 5eilate boor. to say that tliis -taleltt~d 'KaJIS8ll
fn unders set a.new .worl~ ~cord ·-will be representing the · United
lp .th~., pentathlon event . at the . S~ti!S on tt}e U.S. Paralymplc
aralyrnplc Tria~ fn Salt Lake· Team In . Barcelona, · Spain, :1n
City, Uta~. Fo~o'Yfng is Dol!l's early.September. · . ··
· ·
Statement.
•
"P 1 d' 11
··
"I rise ·toda . to . ·t' ib
.
_ara yze : _years. ago in a.
Sa d Y· ~Y- r ute to gram-elevator explosion . Kevin
K
ev . un e11s, a native ~anstm is an inspirational yo.mg ·man
an4 a_world-class athlete, who set who' has overcome adversity arid
a •, n:w world ··~cord Uiis past beaten all tile odds to become one
:~:~nifnte· d~Setapeteqtapthloaln eve~t of the premier athleies 1n the
. .
s , ar Y.mptc world.
. :.
Trlil.~ - in Salt_Lake City, Uta.J:l.
"When I think of det~rmln~tion ·
Ke_vm scorecl 4,249 ~~lnts, shat- and leadership, 'the name Keviit
~1g thfu~xisting record of 4~160. Saunders certainly comes 'to
PO . ·
.
mil)d. ·He is truly a remarkable
person and a sensationar role
J ·model for America's youth.
"Kev(n is -founder of · the
· .'WIJeelchai.r Success Fund,' developed to give other wheelchairbourid~individl.ials the ··support
they need -to contribute to Uteir
conimunities a'nd reach thcir'fuil. est potential. ,Kevin's · altruism
doesn't stop there. Even with his
rigourous Olympic tr~ing
schedule, Kevin has toured na~
·tionwide, spreading his message
of strength and hope.
"As Kevin Saunders continues
to reach new highS, I know my
colleagues will join me in salut. ing him a~ he goes for the gold.
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K.DP1e. Wednesd~y Pll(d ti'itiute . ~bot put, Javelip, 15~meter' and

in

~~~

th~ \Texas , billionaire .b8s dro'ppe(i
out Of; the funning. , .
In ~ Perof.s :decision· does
not .automaUcally remove his name
from. the ~neral election ballot lie
bas until th~ middle of Ailgus_t to
send the secretary'of state's office a
letter ,!Jilylng he wants to withdraw,
As>lstailt secretary of State Ron
Thornburgh said. : ·
At the news conference Friday
mornino ·DOle and Republican U.S.
''01
· Rep. ,Die~ . J'ilchols said the GOP
. needs.to
out to Perot supporters.
·
"I'd like to' have ' his mailing list,"
Dole said. · : '
The Llber18rlans also expressed
Interest In wooing Perot's people.
Mark Kirk, .Ubertarllin candidate
~or the us. Senate, put out a pres<J
. release urgmg Pe~ supporters to
tum to the Uberbirian Party.
Thlrty-f$e- ;, Libertarian candid~tes are ruh~lng for local, state ·
and federal offices in Kansas.

reach

J.

als. The . ·parade was held earlier
today as a near-record crowd II ned
Mafn Street In Wilson ·for the festivities; which wlfl continue wei I Into .the
evening.
(Staff P.hoto)

h execs gme Dole S.Zo,ooo

By BARRY MA~SEY
The Associated Press

adinirers of Sen: pole and ~ ~chievements:.aild 'Ame~lcan ~inancial Corp., who g~ve u;ooo ..in · I
offered to help in h~ re-election bid," Coe said. April. He also contributed $1,000 to .I>Ole In 1991.
Waste Management ~as a stake in legislation . Members of the Linder family were among. the
WASHINGTON . . .:. senate Republlcan ·Leader· under consideration · this ·year ''by the House and leading political co11tributors in the savings and
Bob Dole's re-election campaign received slightly Senate. 'La.wmakers are renewing · t~e .Resource loan industry during the 1980s.
·
. They gave more than $800,000 to congressional
more than· $20,000 during the past three months Conservation
from officials of Waste Management Inc., one of and · RecovFinn has Stake in
can!lidates and political party committees from
the nation's largest trash disposal companies, re- · ery
Act,..
leg-isla.tionthatsets
U181 . through .April 1990, according to a 1990
c(\rds show:. .
. which sets
. 'report by Comm9n Cause, a government watchDole's campaign picked up $20,18.7 from execu- standards for
s~ards for interstate · .dog group.
.
.
tlves of Waste Management and their families and In te ril ta t'e .
trans·portation Of solid'
Dole received '$17,000 from Linder family
$1,000 from·the company's political action commit- tra nsporta··
members during the 1980s.
.
tee from April_ through July 15, according to tion of solid
waste, recyding
·One of the largest contributors to .Do~e since
financial reports filed with the Federal Election waste as well
April was the PAC of Koch Industries, a WichitaCommission.
as regula·
regulationS and
based· Independent oil. COfllpany, which gave
. Waste ManageJDent, which Is based in Oak Brook, tlons govern.
· 'pal trash d'sposal $8,000. In addition, W.W. Hanna, a .Koeh executive·
Ill., collects garbage for cities across the country ing recycling
mUniCI
I
• ·in Wichita, contributed $2,000 to Dole at-·tbe end
and offeri chemical and solid waste disposal ser- and m!lnicipal trash .disposal.
of June.
vices for commercial and industry customers.
Among the executives contributing to Dole
As of July 15, Dole had $2.3 million stockpiled
The contributions to Dole came from a fund-rals- . were the company's chairman, ·Dean Buntrock, to help· finance his re-election camp!;lign.
ing eyent hosted by Waste Management In Ctiicago who gave $1,000 and donated $487 worth of· inBecause Dole faces a primary election chalon June 29, according to Jo-Anne Coe, assistant kind services. ,
' .
. lenge, his 'campaign bad · to file a new financial 1
treasurer of Dole's re-election 'campaign.
Another contributor to. Dole's re-election . was report this week showing receipts and expendi"Like many people around the country, they are Carl Linder, of Cincinnati, Ohio, the chairitian of tures du.ring the fir$t half ·of tlie· month. ·
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By The Auoclated Presi

TOPEKA- Republican legislative
candidates have received $35,500 in
conbibutions this year frOm U.S.
~. Bob Dole's >political action
~ouni~.

State. campaign finance records
show that ,Campaign AmeriCa do'nated $18,000 to 20 Senate candi~tes,
Including seven lncurilbents. 'the
PAC also donatecl $16,500 to 34 House
~dldates, Including 14 rnciambents.
In ~cases, CamPflgn Amerleji
gave tbe maximwn amount allowed
under state law - f500 .ill Hotise
races and $1,000 In SeDate contests.
· The reports!~ by.caudldatea and ·
Campaign America, cover fund..
raJaing and_ spending from Jan. 1
through July 23. . '
Dole'i ._ support comes at a time
when RepubUcana are wortiug to
recapture a majority In tbe itate
House of ftepreeentativea and maintain tbelr majorif¥ fn tbe state Senate. RepubU!BI bold 12 House aeats.
to the Deinoerats• a, but tbey have
2ZSenate seats to tbe Democrata'lS. .
· The doOatioaa 111o come u Dole is
for ~on.

c017_roll2_094.pdf

'Fftitchinson News

came from a fund-raising .event
hosted by Waste Management
in Chicago on June 29, said JoAnne Coe, assistant treasurer
of Dole's re-election campaign.
Waste Management bas a
stake in legislation under consideration this year by the
House and Senate'. Lawmakers ·
are renewing the Resource
Conservation and Recovery
Act, which ·sets standards for
interstate transportation of
solid waste as well as regulations governing recycling and
municipal trash disposal.
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AtlftoUiiic9s senate Comf)'littee
IApproval of Several.Stqte ·Projec::ts · •"
WASHINGTON- Kansas SeD.
Bob Dole armounced Wedneaday
, Se~~ Committee approv~ to
fUn'd · several K8JlSU ·projects

. "I'm pleased: the coouni«ee
bas agreed to fund tliese priority
. RIU'ftlAbandonedMfne
jnltfatives/' Dole said. "Upon
The ~=:~~~ed
final approval, ·these funds will .·
or$15
--fncludlng-Ha'skeiHndiari-JmUor'COntrl
e p~servation of
~tlon~I;-·R~
College in Lawrence; .the Envi.· _!lUf. •te•s tremendous wildlife
Abandoned Mine Pro~m.~ run
romnental Education -Center in wetlan~;l and historic resources, by the Soil Conservation Service.
Wicblta and the Sarita Fe' TraJl. and boost.
ho
• Earner this year, the SoU ConserThe coDJJri.ittee also app~ed tion. I'm· :;, P::Ue-:~u~ lngvation Service committed ·fun~..
-funding for .the North Amencan conUiilttee approved much-need~
to establish a Kansas pr~ .
. Waterf9wl Management Plan, ed funding to reclaim ablmdoned gram . .
which includes several Kansu mines·and promote safety " .
Brown vs. Board
~.proje(:ts,· andtheRuralAbandon- The funding is included.in the
A ofEdlicati~n,Topeka .
eel Mine Programs,· ·a program 1993 Interior Appropriations Bill . t Sen. Dole s re.quest, . Ianwhich was recently Initiated in which was approved WedneScta . guage was lnc~uded to instruct
1
Kansas, ..,.
.
. .
bY. the Senate Appropriati Y ·the National Park Service to fund
. Committee The m
ons a general management ·plan for
·
·
- easure now establishipg the ,MOlll'oe· ,SChool
; g~~~~=~cts in -the ·: ; Nwillationai Hi$ric,Site. Tpe ,
funding measure include:
· estabyllal.t"~gin as soon as a bill
• B•leiJ"'-~•-........ '6 the Scboolaa·a Na-JnnlorCollege . tiona! Historic Site is ,.;aned int
.
tf.741MOUon ·
law
........
o
The committee approved $3
·
million for phase two of a donni.
• tory apanafon project, and $1.746
•millloo w~ also included for the .
college's .-atlng budget.
EIMroameatai Education Cente
WJeldta -$4 MfWon
The committee approved $4 ,
million for construction c4 the
center. The land · has already
been . JJW"Cbased. Funding. for
planning and design of the center
1!81 fncluded. by Dole in last
:

•
r

Year'sbW. -

Suta re .T riJl- tlll,ooo
Tbe committee included
•~.ooo to develop tbe Santa Fe
TraD Jn Kauu 'ftle funding
woald be Uled to hire additional
lP8lrllllldel, to certify sites as well
·

bll&lll1c

Clllll. and parking

trail.
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